BIZNESS CHECKS & PRODUCT CATALOG
...for your office and home

Business Checks
see page 2

Personalized Stamps
see page 13

Deposit Tickets & Bags
see page 12

Save up to 50%*
on Bank Checks

77.367.2486 • CITMBUSINESS.COM
New Exclusive Designs

CHECKS

We continuously introduce new business check designs throughout the year. Please visit citmbusiness.com to see our complete selection.

CHECKS IN THE MAIL has been providing business checks and products you need at great savings compared to your financial institution. From laser and legal checks and forms, to deposit tickets and self-inking stamps — you will find everything you need to grow your business.

And, let's not forget your personal check product needs as well. Checks In The Mail offers you a wide variety of designed products to express your personal style.

Checks In The Mail has provided consistent value to our customers for over 80 years. Our success is due to how well we understand and listen to our customers.

We believe in our products and back them up with our 100% Satisfaction Guarantee. If you are not satisfied with any of our products, call us up for a full refund.

Call us at 1-877-367-2486 or visit us online at citmbusiness.com! Experience the difference in value, quality and service!

Thank you for your business!

Dear Business Professional,

Your new Business Essentials by Checks In The Mail Catalog has all the business checks and products you need at great savings compared to your financial institution. From laser and legal checks and forms, to deposit tickets and self-inking stamps — you will find everything you need to grow your business.

And, let's not forget your personal check product needs as well. Checks In The Mail offers you a wide variety of designed products to express your personal style.

Checks In The Mail has provided consistent value to our customers for over 80 years. Our success is due to how well we understand and listen to our customers.

We believe in our products and back them up with our 100% Satisfaction Guarantee. If you are not satisfied with any of our products, call us up for a full refund.

Call us at 1-877-367-2486 or visit us online at citmbusiness.com! Experience the difference in value, quality and service!

Thank you for your business!

New Products

ACCESSORIES

Introducing our hottest new products to keep your business running smoothly.

• Chemically Sensitive Paper—Protects you from having written information on your check absorbed by chemicals.
• Patchink Icon—Assures you that security enhancements are being used in accordance with CPSA - Check Payment Systems Association guidelines.
• Checksafe Backer—Designed to deter reproduction of the reverse side of your check.
• MP Icon—Indicates the presence of microprint to identify photocopying.

We ship your valuable check orders SecureCheck for safe and secure trackable delivery.

Four easy ways to order...

1. ONLINE
citmbusiness.com > EXPRESS REORDER

2. PHONE:
877.367.2486
Se habla Español. Mon-Fri 7am - 10pm • Sat-Sun 8:30am - 12:30pm; 1pm - 5pm CST

3. MAIL:
Business Essentials by Checks In The Mail
2435 Goodwin Lane, New Braunfels, TX 78135
Send order form, voided check with corrections clearly marked, deposit ticket from same account, and payment.

4. FAX:
800.822.0005 24 Hours a day

NOTE: Prices and quantities subject to change without notice.

100% Satisfaction Guarantee

We believe in our products and service. If you are not satisfied with any of our products, call us for a full refund.

Exclusive features from Business Essentials by Checks In The Mail

Table of Contents
Laser/Inkjet

CHECK-IN-THE-MIDDLE
- Accounts payable, payroll, or blank multi-purpose formats available
- Convenient stubs for itemizing invoices or record-keeping
- Up to 5 lines of personalization
- Available in Green Marble (LIMG), Blue Marble (LBR), Green Safety (LSAF), Black Safety (LSBK), Park Avenue (LPVA), and more

Continuous Form
- Accounts payable, payroll, or blank multi-purpose formats available
- Up to 5 lines of personalization

BUSINESS ENVELOPES
- Peachtree®, ACCPAC®, DacEasy®, and more
- EMPS - Self-Seal Business Envelope
- EMP - Standard Business Envelope

SELF-INKING STAMP WITH LOGO
- Choose from over 500 new standard logos online at citmbusiness.com
- New! Self-Inking Stamp with Logo

LASER INVOICE
- QuickBooks® compatible
- An attractive alternative to plain paper invoices
- Room for a complete description of services rendered or products sold
- Up to 5 lines of personalization
- Available in Green Marble (LIMG), Blue Marble (LBR), or Diamond Black (LDB)

LASER DEPOSIT FORM
- QuickBooks® compatible
- Datatable deposit ticket size: 5-1/2" x 3-1/2" overall
- Up to 4 lines of personalization

LASER CHECK STORAGE BOX
- Organize and protect your laser check stock in this study, corrugated cardboard storage box
- Holds 500 Laser checks
- Front label provided for easy account identification
- Color: Glossy Navy
- Dimensions: 12" Width x 16" Length x 2" Height
- LC50B
- $12.99

LASER TAXI®
- Use Laser Taxi® forms when you need to print one or two checks remaining from a full sheet of Laser Checks
- Reusable up to 50 times (for top-fed printers only)
- Overall size: 8-1/2" x 11"
- Set of 5 LF5L®...
- $4.99

FIRST FORM™
- Use First Form™ when you need to start a new stack of Continuous Form Checks through your Dot Matrix printer
- Reusable up to 50 times
- Overall size: 8-1/2" x 11"
- Set of 5 CF5F...
- $4.99

LASER CHECK IN-THE-MIDDLE FORMAT SAMPLE

Add a Logo to Your Checks
- See page 2

BUSINESS ENVELOPES
- Peachtree®, ACCPAC®, DacEasy®, and more
- EMPS - Self-Seal Business Envelope
- EMP - Standard Business Envelope

WALLET ENVELOPES
- EMPS - Self-Seal Laser Wallet Envelope
- EMP - Standard Laser Wallet Envelope

LASER INVOICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singles</td>
<td>$33.99</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$67.99</td>
<td>$122.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicates</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$37.99</td>
<td>$58.99</td>
<td>$110.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LASER DEPOSIT FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>200</th>
<th>300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

LASER CHECK STORAGE BOX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singles</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$55.99</td>
<td>$102.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LASER TAXI®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

FIRST FORM™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singles</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
<td>$47.99</td>
<td>$82.99</td>
<td>$157.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singles</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$47.99</td>
<td>$82.99</td>
<td>$157.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% Satisfaction Guarantee
- Laser Accessories
- Laser/Inkjet
- Continuous Form
- Business Envelopes
- Self-Inking Stamp with Logo
- Laser Invoice
- Laser Deposit Form
- Laser Check Storage Box
- Laser Taxi®
- First Form™

Computer Checks and Accessories > Compatible with...

100% Satisfaction Guarantee
3-Per-Page Business Checks

**General Purpose Checks**
- 3-Per-Page General Purpose Checks are the popular choice for non-computerized check writing with enough space for all your transactions.
- A simple stub format gives your business an easy way of record-keeping.
- Give your business a distinct professional look by adding a custom or standard logo.
- Up to 5 lines of personalization.

Blaz, Green and Yellow Safety Checks:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>252</th>
<th>504</th>
<th>1008</th>
<th>1512</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singles</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
<td>$219.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicates</td>
<td>$48.99</td>
<td>$95.99</td>
<td>$138.99</td>
<td>$208.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All other designs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>252</th>
<th>504</th>
<th>1008</th>
<th>1512</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singles</td>
<td>$25.99</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicates</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
<td>$129.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check Size: 2 1/2” x 3 1/3”

**LEATHER BUSINESS BINDER**
- High quality bonded leather binder is designed for 3-Per-Page business-size checks.
- Features 1” nickel plated rings.
- 7-Ring binder construction.
- Zipped option also available.

**LEATHER EXECUTIVE BINDER**
- Retractable handles.
- Multiple storage compartments.
- Sturdy zipper closure.
- 7-Ring binder construction.
- Available in Black (BK), Navy (BL), and Burgundy (BG).

**NEW! Leather Executive Binder Black** 7RBL BK .................. $28.99

**LEATHER BUSINESS REGISTRATION COVER**
- Black Leather LRB BK .................. $19.99
- Burgundy Leather LRB BG ............. $19.99

Dimensions: 9” x 6”

**TRANSACTION REGISTER**
- Room for up to 300 entries (additional): R4TRIC ............. $1.99

**STANDARD LOGOS**
- Over 500 New!
- Visit us at citmbusiness.com to view all.
- Choose from a wide variety of categories.
- Actual size will vary according to product selection.
- Note: Not available on all check designs.

**BUSINESS/SOCIAL CARDS**
- Personalize your own cards for business or personal use - up to 5 lines. We offer a variety of business cards to meet your every need. Visit citmbusiness.com for more designs.

**SILVER-NICKEL CARD CASES**
- Delicately designed, yet sturdy and crushproof, this German silver case was struck from original die stamps of the 1800’s and 1930’s.
- Perfect for pocket, purse or desk.
- Durable hard lacquer finish.
- Holds up to 12 standard business cards.

**Victorian Card Case NSCH VT** .................. $12.99
  - Size: 3 1/2” x 2 1/4”

**Baroque Card Case NSCH BA** .................. $16.99
  - Size: 3 1/2” x 2 1/4”

**Victorian Card Case NSCH VT**
  - Includes: credit cards

**Baroque Card Case NSCH BA**
  - Includes: credit cards

**NEW!**

**3-Per-Page Business Checks**

**The most widely used business check - trusted most by small businesses.**

**Business Register Checks**
- Designed for the business person on the go.
- Convenient and easy to carry.
- Large, business-size check for writing convenience.
- Free binder with first-time orders.
- Up to 5 lines of personalization.
- 60 free deposit tickets and transaction register (per 252 checks).

Blaz, Green and Yellow Safety Checks:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>252</th>
<th>504</th>
<th>1008</th>
<th>1512</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singles</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$52.99</td>
<td>$94.99</td>
<td>$144.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicates</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
<td>$51.99</td>
<td>$93.99</td>
<td>$143.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All other designs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>252</th>
<th>504</th>
<th>1008</th>
<th>1512</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singles</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
<td>$43.99</td>
<td>$73.99</td>
<td>$106.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicates</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$42.99</td>
<td>$71.99</td>
<td>$104.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check Size: 2 1/2” x 3 1/3”

**LEATHER BUSINESS REGISTER COVER**
- Black Leather LRB BK .................. $19.99
- Burgundy Leather LRB BG ............. $19.99

Dimensions: 9” x 6”

**TRANSACTION REGISTER**
- Room for up to 300 entries (additional): R4TRIC ............. $1.99

**STANDARD LOGOS**
- Over 500 New!
- Visit us at citmbusiness.com to view all.
- Choose from a wide variety of categories.
- Actual size will vary according to product selection.
- Note: Not available on all check designs.

**BUSINESS/SOCIAL CARDS**
- Personalize your own cards for business or personal use - up to 5 lines. We offer a variety of business cards to meet your every need. Visit citmbusiness.com for more designs.

**SILVER-NICKEL CARD CASES**
- Delicately designed, yet sturdy and crushproof, this German silver case was struck from original die stamps of the 1800’s and 1930’s.
- Perfect for pocket, purse or desk.
- Durable hard lacquer finish.
- Holds up to 12 standard business cards.

**Victorian Card Case NSCH VT** .................. $12.99
  - Size: 3 1/2” x 2 1/4”

**Baroque Card Case NSCH BA** .................. $16.99
  - Size: 3 1/2” x 2 1/4”

**Victorian Card Case NSCH VT**
  - Includes: credit cards

**Baroque Card Case NSCH BA**
  - Includes: credit cards

**NEW!**
Payroll Checks

- Pre-printed with deduction captions for FICA, Federal, State and City Withholding Tax. Extra line to record other deductions
- 5-Per-Page – simple stub-format
- Add a custom logo (see order form) or a standard logo (see page 7)
- Up to 5 lines of personalization

Blue Safety Checks:

- Singles $20.99 $30.99 $34.99 $41.99
- Duplicates $27.99 $45.99 $57.99 $72.99
- Check Size: 7 1/2" x 2 7/8"

Money Management

- $39.99
- Checks Only
- 25 Journal Sheets
- 1 Blue Pegboard
- 300 Single Checks

- Blue: E11DCM BL, Green: E11DCM GR
- Check Size: 8 1/2" x 3 1/4"

ECONOMY PACK

One-Write System

- 3-Per-Page Business Checks
- • Give your business a distinct professional look by
- • Available in Single or Duplicate, Deductions or Long Voucher format. Up to 5 lines of personalization
- • A simple stub-format gives your business an easy way of record-keeping with the ability to record 8 or 12 invoices with discount calculations
- • Up to 5 lines of personalization
- • Designed with you in mind. All the familiar record-keeping features you’ve come to expect from a full-size business check. Grab it and go!

Voucher Checks

- Checks Only
- 25 Journal Sheets
- 1 Blue Pegboard
- 300 Single Checks

- Blue: E11DCM BL, Green: E11DCM GR
- Check Size: 8 1/2" x 3 1/4"

TRIAL PACK

- 300 Single Checks
- 1 Blue Pegboard
- 250 Double Window Envelopes
- 25 Journal Sheets
- 100 Book-Bound Duplicate Deposit Tickets
- Blue: D11DCM BL, Green: D11DCM GR

Check Size: 8 1/2" x 3 1/4"

COMPLIANCE COVER

- Holds companion checks plus all your credit cards
- Rich black or burgundy leather with silk lining
- Credit card holders, ID window, and clear vinyl writing flap stitched inside back cover for duplicate checks

Additional Features

- Light blue, white, or burgundy leather with silk lining
- Holds companion checks plus all your credit cards
- Credit card holders, ID window, and clear vinyl writing flap stitched inside back cover for duplicate checks

COMPANION CHECKS

- Complement to 3-Per-Page Checks
- A business check with easy portability
- Convenient Side-Tear Checks in a compact cover
- Designed with you in mind. All the familiar record-keeping features you’ve come to expect from a full-size business check. Grab it and go!

Tag-Along Checks

- Compact & convenient – 3-Per-Page format
- Stubs for itemizing invoices or record-keeping
- Free 6-ring binder and convenient vinyl travel carrier for first-time orders

7-Per-Page Business Checks

- 7-Per-Page Business Checks
- • Give your business a distinct professional look by
- • Available in Single or Duplicate, Deductions or Long Voucher format. Up to 5 lines of personalization
- • A simple stub-format gives your business an easy way of record-keeping with the ability to record 8 or 12 invoices with discount calculations
- • Up to 5 lines of personalization
- • Designed with you in mind. All the familiar record-keeping features you’ve come to expect from a full-size business check. Grab it and go!

Voucher Checks

- Checks Only
- 300 Single Checks
- 25 Journal Sheets
- 1 Blue Pegboard
- 300 Single Checks

- Blue: JD1135CM BL, Green: JD1135CM GR
- Check Size: 8 1/2" x 3 1/4"

ECONOMY PACK

One-Write System

- 3-Per-Page Business Checks
- • Give your business a distinct professional look by
- • Available in Single or Duplicate, Deductions or Long Voucher format. Up to 5 lines of personalization
- • A simple stub-format gives your business an easy way of record-keeping with the ability to record 8 or 12 invoices with discount calculations
- • Up to 5 lines of personalization
- • Designed with you in mind. All the familiar record-keeping features you’ve come to expect from a full-size business check. Grab it and go!

Voucher Checks

- Checks Only
- 300 Single Checks
- 25 Journal Sheets
- 1 Blue Pegboard
- 300 Single Checks

- Blue: JD1135CM BL, Green: JD1135CM GR
- Check Size: 8 1/2" x 3 1/4"

TRIAL PACK

- 300 Single Checks
- 1 Blue Pegboard
- 250 Double Window Envelopes
- 25 Journal Sheets
- 100 Book-Bound Duplicate Deposit Tickets
- Blue: JD1135CM BL, Green: JD1135CM GR

Check Size: 8 1/2" x 3 1/4"

COMPLIANCE COVER

- Holds companion checks plus all your credit cards
- Rich black or burgundy leather with silk lining
- Credit card holders, ID window, and clear vinyl writing flap stitched inside back cover for duplicate checks

Additional Features

- Light blue, white, or burgundy leather with silk lining
- Holds companion checks plus all your credit cards
- Credit card holders, ID window, and clear vinyl writing flap stitched inside back cover for duplicate checks

COMPANION CHECKS

- Complement to 3-Per-Page Checks
- A business check with easy portability
- Convenient Side-Tear Checks in a compact cover
- Designed with you in mind. All the familiar record-keeping features you’ve come to expect from a full-size business check. Grab it and go!

Tag-Along Checks

- Compact & convenient – 3-Per-Page format
- Stubs for itemizing invoices or record-keeping
- Free 6-ring binder and convenient vinyl travel carrier for first-time orders

Deposit Tickets:

- Deposit Tickets: 2-part DT11DB
- 1-part DT11SB

Book-Bound Deposit Tickets

- 3-part DT11TB
- 2-part DT11DB
- 1-part DT11SB

Book-Bound Deposit Tickets

- Check Size: 7 1/2" x 3 1/4"

3-Per-Page Business Checks / One-Write System

Payroll Checks

- Pre-printed with deduction captions for FICA, Federal, State and City Withholding Tax. Extra line to record other deductions
- 5-Per-Page – simple stub-format
- Add a custom logo (see order form) or a standard logo (see page 7)
- Up to 5 lines of personalization

Blue Safety Checks:

- Singles $20.99 $30.99 $34.99 $41.99
- Duplicates $27.99 $45.99 $57.99 $72.99
- Check Size: 7 1/2" x 2 7/8"

Money Management

- $39.99
- Checks Only
- 25 Journal Sheets
- 1 Blue Pegboard
- 300 Single Checks

- Blue: E11DCM BL, Green: E11DCM GR
- Check Size: 8 1/2" x 3 1/4"

ECONOMY PACK

One-Write System

- 3-Per-Page Business Checks
- • Give your business a distinct professional look by
- • Available in Single or Duplicate, Deductions or Long Voucher format. Up to 5 lines of personalization
- • A simple stub-format gives your business an easy way of record-keeping with the ability to record 8 or 12 invoices with discount calculations
- • Up to 5 lines of personalization
- • Designed with you in mind. All the familiar record-keeping features you’ve come to expect from a full-size business check. Grab it and go!

Voucher Checks

- Checks Only
- 25 Journal Sheets
- 1 Blue Pegboard
- 300 Single Checks

- Blue: E11DCM BL, Green: E11DCM GR
- Check Size: 8 1/2" x 3 1/4"

TRIAL PACK

- 300 Single Checks
- 1 Blue Pegboard
- 250 Double Window Envelopes
- 25 Journal Sheets
- 100 Book-Bound Duplicate Deposit Tickets
- Blue: D11DCM BL, Green: D11DCM GR

Check Size: 8 1/2" x 3 1/4"

COMPLIANCE COVER

- Holds companion checks plus all your credit cards
- Rich black or burgundy leather with silk lining
- Credit card holders, ID window, and clear vinyl writing flap stitched inside back cover for duplicate checks

Additional Features

- Light blue, white, or burgundy leather with silk lining
- Holds companion checks plus all your credit cards
- Credit card holders, ID window, and clear vinyl writing flap stitched inside back cover for duplicate checks

COMPANION CHECKS

- Complement to 3-Per-Page Checks
- A business check with easy portability
- Convenient Side-Tear Checks in a compact cover
- Designed with you in mind. All the familiar record-keeping features you’ve come to expect from a full-size business check. Grab it and go!

Tag-Along Checks

- Compact & convenient – 3-Per-Page format
- Stubs for itemizing invoices or record-keeping
- Free 6-ring binder and convenient vinyl travel carrier for first-time orders

Deposit Tickets:

- Deposit Tickets: 2-part DT11DB
- 1-part DT11SB

Book-Bound Deposit Tickets

- 3-part DT11TB
- 2-part DT11DB
- 1-part DT11SB

Book-Bound Deposit Tickets

- Check Size: 7 1/2" x 3 1/4"
### Desk Checks

**3-PER-PAGE CHECKS >**
- Convenient standard-size checks with stubs to record transactions
- Available in your favorite designs
- 30 free deposit tickets per 252 checks
- FREE Binder with first time orders

**STANDARD TRANSACTION REGISTER >**
(sold separately) RDTRS ........................... $2.50

**COMPACT TRANSACTION REGISTER >**
(additional) RDTRC ................................. $1.99

**LEATHER DESK REGISTER COVER >**
Black Leather LRD BK ................................... $17.99
Burgundy Leather LRD BG ............................. $17.99

**Desk Checks**

#### Accessories

**BINDERS AND COVERS >**

- **New!** Leather Executive Binder Black 7RBLE BK $49.99
- **Retractable handles**
- **Multiple storage compartments with zipper enclosure**
- **7-ring binder construction**
- **Available in Black (BV), Navy (BV), or Burgundy (BV)**

**Business 7-Ring Black 7RB BK ..................... $11.99**

**Business 7-Ring**
- High quality bonded leather binder is designed for 3-Per-Page business-size checks
- Features 1½" nickel plated rings, zipper option

Black Leather 7BLK BK .................................. $20.99
Black Leather Zippered 7BLZBK BK .................. $32.99

**Leather Business Register Cover >**

- **Black LRB BK .................................. $19.99**
- **Burgundy LRB BK .................................. $19.99**

**The Companion Leather Cover**
- **Black - LCOM BK .................................. $15.99**
- **Burgundy - LCOM BG ............................. $15.99**
- **3-PER-PAGE Desk Register Binder 6RDL BK .. $9.99**
- **6-Ring Black Leather Desk Register 6RDL BK .. $22.99**

**Auto Mileage Caddy**
- **1 genuine leather caddy, 2 Auto Mileage Logs and 1 ballpoint pen**
- **Includes space for over 100 trip transactions, a Maintenance & Expense Record, Vehicle Registration Information, Notes page, 2-year calendar plus ID window for your driver's license**
- **Holds one Auto Mileage Log, 3 credit cards and pulses for receipts**

**Auto Mileage Caddy**
- **AMCBK ........................................... $12.99**
- **Auto Mileage Caddy Pack (Refill) APACK .......... $6.99**

**POWERSHRED® P-45C >**
- **1/8" x 2½" confetti cut**
- **6 sheets per pass, 10-20 times per day**
- **5-7 minutes continuous run time**
- **1½ feet per minute shred speed**
- **9" paper entry accepts standard letter or legal-size documents**
- **4.5-gallon wastebasket capacity (with open front for disposal of non-shredded waste)**

SHRP45 ................................................ $59.99

**CHECK STORAGE BOXES >**
- **Stackable, front self-sticking file label**
- **Strong, reinforced cardboard construction**
- **Available in Glossy Navy Blue finish**

- **1 Box CSS ........................................ $12.99**
- **2 Boxes CSS ...................................... $22.99**

**Powershred® P-45C SHRP45**

**Check Storage Box (CSS)**

**Desk Checks >**

**FREE BINDER WITH FIRST TIME ORDERS!**

**Personalize It!**
Add your personal monogram to all desk check designs, second currency and check pads.
Your choice of lettering ........................................ $2.95

**Stylish**

- **ABCDGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ**
- **A BCDGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ**

**MODERN**

- **ABCDGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ**
- **A BCDGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ**

**High Tech**

- **2 Boxes**

**Desk Checks**

**FREE BINDER WITH FIRST TIME ORDERS!**

**Black Leather Desk Binder 6RDL BK ............ $22.99**
**Black Leather Zippered Desk Binder 7BLZBK BK $20.99**

**Leather Executive Binder 7RBLE BK**
- **Contents not included. Checks sold separately.**
- **Contents not included. Vinyl Organizer (VBOB), and checks sold separately.**

**Leather Executive Binder Black 7RBLE BK**
- **Contents not included. Checks sold separately.**
- **Contents not included. Vinyl Organizer (VBOB), and checks sold separately.**

**Leather Executive Binder Black**

- **Leather Executive Binder 7RB BK .................. $17.99**

**Leather Business Register Cover - Black LRB BK ... $19.99**
**Burgundy LRB BK .................................. $19.99**

**The Companion Leather Cover**
- **Black - LCOM BK .................................. $15.99**
- **Burgundy - LCOM BG ............................. $15.99**

**3-Ring Binder Construction**
- **Compact Size**
- **Multiple pockets with zipper enclosure**
- **Leather Deposit Ticket Cover**
- **OfficeMate® 6-Ring 3D Lever Arch File**
- **Business 7-Ring Black**
- **Business 7-Ring Burgundy**
- **Leather Executive Black**
- **Leather Executive Burgundy**
- **Auto Mileage Caddy**
- **Auto Mileage Caddy Pack (Refill)**
- **POWERSHRED® P-45C**
- **CHECK STORAGE BOXES**

**100% Satisfaction Guarantee**

**100% Satisfaction Guarantee**
### Stamps & Labels

- **Book-Bound & Individual Deposit Tickets**
  - **Book-Bound Deposit Ticket**
    - 1-part DT11SB • 2-part DT11DB • 3-part DT11TB
    - Size: 8" x 3 1/2"
    - Note: 2-part and 3-part deposit tickets have extra transaction entry lines on first copy.
  - **Individual Deposit Tickets**
    - 1-part DT11S • 2-part DT11S • 3-part DT11T
    - Size: 8" x 3 1/2"
    - Note: 2-part and 3-part deposit tickets have extra transaction entry lines on first copy.

- **Business Deposit Bags**

- **Permanent Check Pens**

- **Date Stamps**

- **Stamp Pad**

- **Rubber Stamp**

- **Stamp Ink**

- **Pocket Stamp**

- **Stock Title Stamps**

- **Self-Inking Stamp**

- **Self-Inking Stamp with Logo**

- **Value**

### Laser Deposit Tickets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Multiple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Security Deposit Bag

- **Security Deposit Bags**
  - 100 Bags CDB: $34.99
  - 1 Box - 50 Bags CDB: $29.99
  - 2 Boxes - 100 Bags CDB: $49.99

### Business Deposit Bags

- Our security bags feature tamper evident seals, detachable receipts, a smooth writing surface and are recyclable.

### Permanent Check Pens

- **Avoid the fraud of check washing with the world’s first permanent ballpoint pen. (non-refillable)**
  - Smear-proof, waterproof, fade-proof ink
  - Acid-free, non-toxic and archival-safe ink
  - Odorless black ink
  - Comfortable rubber grip

### SELF-INKING STAMP

The “stamp with the concealed ink pad” is fast, clean and easy to use. No messy hands or smudged impressions. Perfect for rapid, repeat stamping — more than 20,000 impressions. Re-inkable. Clear plastic cover protects index label with message.

- **1-Line (SAS1)**
  - $12.99
- **2-Line (SAS2)**
  - $12.99
- **3-Line (SAS3)**
  - $13.99
- **7-Line Endorsement (SEI)**
  - $13.99

### SELF-INKING STAMP WITH LOGO

- **Over 500 new standard logos — online at citmbusiness.com**
- **New! Self-Inking Stamp with Logo**
  - 4-Line (SAS4L)...
  - 5-Line (SAS5L)...
BUSINESS LASER VALUE PACK > $119.00 VALUE
- 250 Single Laser Checks (3-part Voucher style - Check on Top)
- 250 Double-Window #10 Envelopes
- 200 Book-Bound Deposit Tickets (2-part carbonless for easy record keeping)
- 4-Line Self-Inking Stamp for check endorsements or business address
Blue Safety LF7K BL, Green Safety LF7K GR $72.99

BUSINESS ESSENTIALS VALUE PACK > $75.00 VALUE
- 252 – 3-Per-Page General Purpose Single Checks
- 150 – 3-Per-Page Business Size Single Deposit Tickets
- 7-Ring Binder
- Vinyl Bill Organizer
- 4-Line Self-Inking Stamp for check endorsements or business address
Blue Safety BKB BL, Antique BKB AT $62.99

BUSINESS DEPOSIT VALUE PACK > $97.00 VALUE
- 200 Deposit Bags (9”x12”)
- 200 Deposit Tickets (2-part carbonless for cash and checks)
Enhanced security features:
- Secure self-sealing tape creates a tamper-evident bag
- Sequential numbering on bag and tear-off receipt
- Bar-coded for ease of processing and tracking
- Bar-coded self-sealing tape promotes the highest level of strength
- Special treated writing surface cannot be altered or erased
- Easy-to-follow sealing instructions
- Recyclable
DTKT ..................................................................... $72.99

GIFT CERTIFICATE COLLECTION >
- 100 Gift Certificates (with carbonless copy)
- 100 Gift Envelopes
- 1 Window Decal
- 1 Display Sign
- Durably Cover with plastic sheet protector
You may add up to 7 lines of personalization.
Add a custom logo (see order form) or standard logo (see page 7), as well as up to a 36-character message line (see order form).
Blue Marble GCBU, Pink Marble GCMP .................. $37.99

ALL OCCASION CARD SET >
- 24 professional quality Greeting Cards with 25 quality envelopes
- Three (3) cards of each attractive design (5” x 7”)
- Each card features a pre-printed message in black ink (personalization not available)
- Attractive, sturdy cardboard container with six dividers noting the featured events: Birthday, Anniversary, Thank You, Thinking of You, New Baby, and Sympathy
One (1) set AOCS ............................................. $39.99

Remember... The more you order the more you save!
Only $5.95 Handling per Office Supply Order!
Shop citmbusiness.com for all your Office Supplies!
Unique Personalized Correspondence for Business, Gifting, and Employee Recognition

Make your business stand out from the crowd. Order your personal and business correspondence material from Expressionery.com and rise above the ordinary. We have the service, value, and quality selection of products you need to represent your company, thank that key business contact, or recognize employees for the job well done.

With over a thousand products featuring unique designs like Laura Kelly’s Paper People, Flavia, Chester, as well as fun favorites from Disney and M&M’s® all your needs can be met with one stop shopping for business and personal correspondence.

Be the first to spread the news – send your friends, colleagues, or customers a unique personalized correspondence from our quality selections - all available online at expressionery.com

© PSA Essentials; © Laura Kelly Designs; © Paper Girls, LLC.; © Chester, LLC. Courtesy of MHS Licensing; © Kyla May PTY LTD. Courtesy of MHS Licensing.

Great Service, Selection, and Savings at Checks In The Mail®

OVER 170 DESIGNS ONLINE • CITM.COM

You recognize our service, value and quality selection of products in choosing to meet your business needs. In addition, we have an expansive selection of checks and accessories to meet your personal needs.

PERSONAL CHECKS • MULTIPURPOSE LABELS • ACCESSORIES

With over 170 unique designs featuring the magic of Disney, the fun of M&M’s®, and the whimsy of Laura Kelly’s Paper People, you will delight in selecting the style that suits you best. We also feature familiar favorites such as Antique, Blue Safety, and Sassy Stripes. This breadth of offering allows for all your needs to be met with one-stop shopping for business and personal products.

Visit checksinthemail.com for our complete selection of checks, multipurpose labels, debit caddies, and unique accessories.

COORDINATING LABELS TO MATCH YOUR CHECKS!

© Disney. © M&M’S. © Paper Girls, LLC.

PERSONAL CHECKS • MULTIPURPOSE LABELS • ACCESSORIES

You recognize our service, value and quality selection of products in choosing to meet your business needs. In addition, we have an expansive selection of checks and accessories to meet your personal needs.

PERSONAL CHECKS • MULTIPURPOSE LABELS • ACCESSORIES

With over 170 unique designs featuring the magic of Disney, the fun of M&M’s®, and the whimsy of Laura Kelly’s Paper People, you will delight in selecting the style that suits you best. We also feature familiar favorites such as Antique, Blue Safety, and Sassy Stripes. This breadth of offering allows for all your needs to be met with one-stop shopping for business and personal products.

Visit checksinthemail.com for our complete selection of checks, multipurpose labels, debit caddies, and unique accessories.
Leather Binders > see page 11
General Purpose Checks > see page 6
C2B 2-Per-Page Checks > see page 9
All Occasion Card Set > see page 14
Office Supplies > see page 15

Save up to 50%* on Bank Checks
*Compared to your Financial Institution and Software Provider.